
Multi-Passionate Mastery Podcast
INTERLUDE- "Bears" an original song on ukulele by D'Ana Joi [Transcript]

[00:00:00] Today we are doing something different for the Multi-Passionate Mastery
Podcast. I'm going to share one of my greatest passions with you, and that is singing,
writing songs, and playing the ukulele.

[00:00:15] Writing songs is just one of the most powerful forms of self-expression in my
opinion, and I'm very fortunate to have written several songs that really haven't been
shared in a recorded format quite yet. And so I thought if I'm going to launch a podcast,
I'm definitely going to sing on that podcast and so here we are. The very first song that
I'll be sharing with you is called Bears. I wrote it many, many years ago. I honestly don't
remember how many years it's been. It's one of the first songs that I ever wrote on my
ukulele, and I hope that you enjoy it.

[00:00:53] Lyrics

I leave my door open
like a local business awaiting customers
And I say come on in
lIke a lonely friend who invites you over

Have a chair
Do you care for a spot of tea
lIke we're in England

It's December and cold,
we ought to get to hybernating
Like bears.

Let's ride our bikes
I promise I trust you
more than training wheels

And I could never never fear heights
Now you've shown me just how amazing
falling feels

I don't need words
cause you know what my eyes are sayin'



and I can feel you
right before you turn my way

I... I hear... music when I say your name so
I sing real loud and
I leave my door open

[00:03:20] I hope you enjoyed this song. Thank you so much for listening. If you are into
these ukulele treats, these bonus episodes of me singing, please let me know. It's
important to be able to express myself and have that creative freedom even on a
structured platform, like a podcast. It's also exciting for me to show you where we get to
go when we truly embrace our talents as a gift, not a burden.
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